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Multifaceted expert seeks to cure Type 1 diabetes (Dr. Horacio Rilo serves as director for the UA’s department of cellular transplantation, a professor of surgery and aerospace and mechanical engineering)

Blog: Cancer center searching for a new director (Arizona Cancer Center)

CMU announces resignation of Lori Arviso Alvord, associate dean ...(Appointed Associate Dean for Student Affairs and Admissions, UA College of Medicine – Tucson)

Local vascular neurologist assigned to American Heart Association ...(Dr. Jeremy Payne, medical director for the Banner Good Samaritan Stroke Center, co-chair for the Banner Neurosciences Clinical Consensus Group and clinical assistant professor of neurology at the University of Arizona)

Single-Use Soap Packets Pose Danger to Youngsters (Kevin Boesen, director of the Medication Management Center at the University of Arizona College of Pharmacy)